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MO Invented tbe 
flr»t ittiin bo«t 
operated In thi* 

country7 M o be r t 
Fulton ha* earned 
Immortal fame a* 

tbe Inventor, but j 
wa* be really en- 
titled to It? a#k* ; 

New York World, I 

In 1 Sd3 Fulton ex- 

perimented on the 
River Heine, in France, with a *tna)l 
*feamboat, and In JS07 launched an- 

other *tesm ve**e| on tbe Madron 
river. The latter Mlal gave him the 
credit of what ha* ever since been ac- j 
cep ted to Le the !lr»t practical opera- ! 

tfon of a * Learn boat Hut It 1* now | 
claimed that Capt, Samuel Morey o' 
Falrlee, Vt., Invented a *t earn boat 
which, In 1793, made a trial trip on 

the Connecticut river. Among tho-'.e 
who wltne*M«d thi* event wa* tb< la*e 
Hev. Cyru* Mann, at that time a boy, j 
In an addreaa at the centennial of the | 
town of Oxford, N, \\.\ where Capt, 
Morey wa# born, he #aid: "So far a* i* j 
known, the fir#t steamboat ever »eeri j 
on tbe water* of America wa* invented ; 
by Capt. Samuel Morey, of Oxford, N, 
M. The aatonlahlng eight of thi# man 
• xnanrllna lx. f^AnnA/.t l«iat V.O. 

"Ctwc-en that place and Fairlee, In a llt- 
*7 tie boat JiiMt large enough to contain 

himself and the rude machinery con- j 
nected with the steam boiler and Just 
a handful of wood for a fire, was wit- ; 
nessed by me in my boyhood, and by j 
Others who yet survive. This was as 

early a* 17&3, or earlier, and before Ful- 
ton’s name had ever been mentioned in 
connection with steam navigation. 

"There is no reliable evidence from 
history to show that Fitch was the In- 
ventor of steam navigation in this 
country, from the fact that the progress 
in that art cannot he traced back to ( 
him; but it can be traced to Hottert j 
Fulton, and from him directly to Capf 
Samuel Morey, and nowhere else. It 
is settled beyond ail question that , 

Morey bad launched his boat on the ; 
waters of Vermont before Fulton had j 
accomplished the same thing in New 
York. It is also a well-established fact 
that Fulton visited Morey at Fairlc< 
for the purpose of witnessing his suc- 

cessful experiment before he himself 
bad launched any kind of a steam craft; 
and it can he shown that Morey had 
been engaged in such experiment^ for j 
years before," 

Capt. Morey on this first trip suc- 

ceeded In making four miles an hour 
against the current. This first steam- 

boat was a rough craft with crude ap- 

paratus. It was propelled by a paddle 
o' wheel at the bow. and the engine also 

was located near the bow. 
Morey after this first trip visited New 

York and consulted with Fulton and 
Livingston In regard to his Invention, 
showing them the model. They 
thought favorably of his invention, 
but advised him to place the engine in 
the middle or side of the boat rather 
than In the front part, and his paddle 
wheel in the rear. 

rapt. Morey now made a much larger 
boat. This also was propelled by steam, 

and the power was applied to a paddle- ; 
wheel in the stern, ft was also fitted 
with paddlewheels on the sides, which I 
could be turned by hand power. The | 
boat was called the Aunt Sally, and was 1 

painted white and adorned with fan- | 
tastlc red stripes. 

In the year lid, it is aiicgi-u. me 

boat was stink In Morey laike, a sheet 
of water In the vicinity of Falrlee, 
natneil after rapt. Morey by Jealom 
enemies who filled It with bowlders. 
Others unsert that (’apt. Morey, fear- 
ing that his contemporaries might sec 

the boat and deprive him of bis patent 
by Infringement, sank it himself. 

It Is said to lie In about eighteen feet 
of water at the south end of the lake, a 

few rods off shore The spot Is cov- 

ered Willi pickerel grass ami the mud- 
dy bottom Is very soft. In all proba- 

* billty It is by this time completely « nv- 

| need. Some attempts have been made 
* 

to raise It, In 1574 the New Hamp- 
shire Antiquarian Society appointed a j 
committee to And the laiat, hut the 

commute searched in vain. 

Up In Vermont It la said that FtiUou, 
conceiving the Idea of the Invention 
from the model he had **«ti, despoiled 
Morey In later years of the feme and 
name which he should have had. And 
Morey, hla friend eald, In his last years 
was of the same opinion himself and 
epukn bitterly of Fulton 

The wndel of the boiler and euglne 
are still In aglatonce, and are lu the 
possession of C K Bracey. of Welle 
river, Vt„ and Judge Klbbe. of Falrlee. 
Vk 

Yvette la 1 etsMislat. 

According to a I'asssdena paper the 
capturing and shipping of tarantulae 
ota) be deseed set one of the Industries 
ef the 1‘adAo coaal. Tbe business In 
thin unique traMe resulted last year In 
the shipment from that place of over 

10,000 tarantulae lo meal the demand 
of tbe tourist traveler, and It la esti- 
mated that In the lael Ave yec» 350,000 
spider# have been sold 

Haute! Mmumc • Visa. 

Itsotei Itoone'g gun Is ellll caiefully 
preserved Its stock end barrel ere Ave 
tost long end It carries an ounce ball. I 
It la new owned by Naiban Itouao Van 
Bibber, a descendant of I he famous 
Kaatuck) ploaeor, and Is In Uharleeien. 
W, Vn The original powder born and 
bullet wold are wtlb tbe weapon, 

WITH A Rf.HP.MVATIOW. 

p*r|»t*«l<r In a I nl rtf ml I nntrrgnt Inn 

Oto mn I »»»|w»l*S llimmlltm 

Recently a bishop of the Method let 

Kpis'opal <hiir< b f*f«ro*d from a tour 

of the south and rn»d* Ms headquarter* 
at on* of the big hotels uptown, aay* 
the Mew York Tribune To those who 
called upon hlto at the hotel he told | 
a funny story about bis experience 
among the negroes of the south. H# 
went down with a party to on* of the 
fashionable winter r**orte along the | 
coast. On* Hunday b* wa* told of a 

service that was to b* held at a col- 
ored Methodist church several ml)** In- 

land. It. was suggested that tb" party | 
attend these services, and accordingly 
carriages were ordered and the drive 
wa* made The rest of th* story is 

tv t told In Ms own language. He 
said: 

“When we arrived at the church we 

found that It was to be a sort of special 
ervlce to raise money to pay off a 

ebiirch debt. They had recently erect- 
ed a new church, and it was only part- j 
ly paid for. The local bishop bad been 
summoned and a great effort was being 
made to get the money. When we 

had taken our seat* a colored brother 
cam* around and asked us If we would 
not go to the front, but we declined. In j 
the course of his remarks the bishop \ 
dwelt upon the good work that bad 
been done In the name of the Redeem- j 
er, and called upon everyone present to 
contribute something toward paying off 
the great debt that the church had as- 

sumed in building a new bouse of wor- 

ship, He said that the debt was $142.25, 
and that It must be met. His elo- 
quest plea reached our hearts, and we 

made up a little purse among otir- 

selve* and ralf"/l ) 100. The money was 
handed to me, and 1, when the plate 
was passed around, laid a crisp $100 
bill on the plau;. While the money 
»?.t b<-lng counted a song service was ; 

held. It was plainly evident to us that 
something unusual was going on, and 
there was a subdued air of excitement 
among those counting the money. Fi- 
nally the bishop stepped to the front 
and raised his hand. The music 
ceased at onoe. He began to speak 
very gravely, and Imagine our aston- 

ishment when he said: ‘Brethren, we 

have met with remarkable success In 
our efforts today. We have received 
enough money to pay off the debt and 

a surplus of $14.12 that Is, providin’ 
the bill whlrh the gentleman from the 
north gave us is genuine.' " 

fl trio f'lttvinr ttrtfl 

A corresponding member of the Paris 
Academy of Medicine has cent to that 
learned body a memoir in which he 
maintains that the numerous cases of 
chlorosis, neurosis, and neurasthenia 
observed among young girls Is due to 
learning to play on the piano and to 

the hours devoted to practicing. 11c 
has drawn up careful statistics from 
which he concludes that, among 6,000 
pupils obliged before attaining the age 
of 12 to learn to play the piano, nearly 
12 percent suffer from nervous troubles. 
The author does not attempt to draw 
up statistics of the victims among per- 
sons who have to listen to their per- 
formances.—British Medical Journal. 

Draining to l.nkf. 

The Fanfulla of Home announces 

that the projects of the draining of the 
Traslmenlan lake, which has been 
talked about for more than 2,000 years, 
will at last become a fact. A syndicate 
of capitalists has bought up the ter- 

ritory surrounding the lake, and the 
Immense undertaking will be started 
:his year. The circumference of the 
lake. In which there are three small 
Islands, is more than thirty miles. Its 
d<pth averages nine feet. It Is pro- | 
posed to finish the work Inside of two 

years, and it is to cost 12.000,060 lire 
$2,400,000), 

WHAT WOMEN ARK DOING. 

M rr. George Lewis of Dost on thinks 
she la the youngest grandmother In 
Arn< lien. Her isge U 22 yenrs. 

John Oliver Hobbs (Mr*. t'rngle) bss 
be»n e lee tod president of the society 
of women JouritallMtw of lmudon 

Sarah Bernhardt Is to begin her flrat 
tour of Germany ne*t fall at the **• 

plrntlon of her American engagement. 
Ml** R Thornton Clark, the sculp* 

tor. Ir »M)tl to t*e fond of pet* of all 
»oit», cti.; her prime favorite In n 

mouse 

Three persons were recently saved 
from drowning at liylhe, Kngtnnd, by 
the courage and skill of Miss Bvans, 
a girl of 21. 

Mr* Berths Welch, of Ssn Francisoo, 
has given more than fl&lhOM) In the j 
last fotir years to SI. Ignatius' church 
of that city. 

Miss Alice French ("Octave Thanel") 
la a Yankee by birth (partly of Vlr* 
glut* lineage), an I l(ll)IIW 
and a southerner by choice, 

An American woman la about to j 
make a lour of lb* mlkadu's realm un 

a bicycle. She will publish a lamb j 
called "I'npuaelured Tire* In Japan." 

Ml** thiuglaa, th* champion amateur 
markewouian of Knslaud. recently 
»cor*d Dfly tntvvn hitII'* eye* In *uc> 

ce*»tou with a revolver at twenty yard*' 
range 

A bust of t'hailes Sumner, mad* by 
th* colored woman •t-ulptor, Kliiioudla 
Lswls. will tie one of the attractive 
eabtbtta of tb* negro building at lb* 
Atlaula eapoetllon 

ll I* espei led that l.ady Itetly, Wtf* 
of t'ht*f Secretary llalfmtr. will do 
b*r lw»t to make hi* Irish sdnilntetrs* 
lion popular She ta a woman of great 
talent and social tact 

I a*ly llsbertoa. Inventor of the 41* 
vlded whirl. Is ssld la havs s n* w lad 
Mbs e.vnleads that female **rvsnis 
should wear knit kerbuckers, as suck 
twill IP a fsellltslew Movements, 

Mrs. Frans Weldon, wife of Frank 
Weldon of ibo Atlanta I'unaHHitiun, Is | 
In correspondence wttk Ike I'rlncess J 
Neele. uf ('sire. Egypt. In reference 
to eablbll* al tbs coHoa fair asst fall 1 

•LftxiMO in r orriN«, 

•ifanc fteflgtoo* »* **«P 

real, r»nt't> W**«wwe»« d" Wertd 

the atrangeat religion* community 
In the worId I* ofi* founded in Mon»f‘-a 
by * certain lb, J*e<|ne* a graduate of 

the Victoria Xchool of Medtcina, who, 
during f|<e year in which «rn*lbp"* 
raged In Montreal, ri*l'»d oo fewer 
than 1,200 patient* and did much go,'d 
work In the eltjr, Among ft*'*" (/*•>"*»*» 
waa a family from Xf gJofen'O named 
Auhln, and the father and mother, with 
five daughter*, now lire under the doe 
tor'* roof The parent*, who do not 

belong to »he community proper, Hr* 
like ordinary morfala, but the fire cblh* 
dren lead a life *lmo«t a* never* aa th" 

terrible a oxter* regime of th" farm* 
Ife nun, They are robed In "d me j 
ferial, with a whit' h**ddre»* falling 
down over their xhotild*r*, There glrft 
hare no education who lever, yet their ! 
medical protector *ay* they are very j 
learned In things pertaining to the 

^ 
eclevtla) aphere Hr tic aide of a nicely ! 
d< orated altar aland* a poet about *l< 

feet, in height, and ipon the latter 1 

hang* ati ox chain ten feet long, When j 
Montreal la gir'-ri over to carnival*, *o j 
hall* and parties, arid when ft I* ea*y i 
for fmll man and womankind to he 
tempted, It la a* there >e, on* that the 
five alwter* devote tb<m*elre* mo*t in- t 

tently to penitence and prayer, Thi* 
heavy chain la hung around each ala- j 
ter * neck for in hour at a time, while 

they kneel In prayer for th'dr alafer* 
of the world whom dcxtlny ha* thrown 
In temptation'* way, Kaelr hed I* a 

large deep coffin painted black, and 
covered over with gray cotton Th" 1 

pillow I* made of anft wood and not a i 

xlnglc article of clothing i* v tide Th" 
five sister* sleep upstairs, the second 
floor being divider! Into a > alf •Io'imu j 
small, ebeerful rooms or ee||s, Tb<l 
furniture In each of the-" sleeping 
apartment* consist! of a Vie ok coffin 
a table and a tin wash-basin, tbe sac-" 
ab*< tie# of clothing being quite »* 

marked as on tbe floor below, I>r 
Jacques blmself occupies a room on 

the ground floor, and sleeps In a law 
bare coffin throughout the summer and 
winter. The only recognition of this 
famous community by the Archbishop 
of Montreal Is In the fact, that one of 
the city’s clergymen I* spiritual dl- 
l''tor of the tiv< si lets In eu' (Ion, of 
whom three go to communion 'very 

morning a nil two or three times a week, 

WINDING POI't H ; oft MINI ti- 

ft'tgisn Vinter '"suing tll«»i 
of t,resf SOrsK'b "I't »' lew to t. 

In the Compte* flcndns an account 
Is given of some flat winding ropt 
mad' by liclgfan maeblne builders for 
use in Ibe deep collieries of the Moris 
and Charleroi districts, The largest of 
these is Intended to lift a load of six 
and one half tons, made up of three and 
one-half tons weight of cage and *1* j 
tubs and three tons net load of coal I 

from a depth of 1,200 metres (2,227 1 

feet). The rope* are made of Manilla 
aloe fibre of a flat section, with ten 
strands tapering in breadth and In 
thickness. The average weight p"r j 
metre Is 11 kilograms 121.2 pounds), 
giving for the length of 1.260 metres a 

weight of 14,25 tons for each rope. The j 
working strain will be Wi kilograms 
per square centimetre (1,22ft pounds ja-r 
square Inch) at tbe thick and 110 kilo- 
gram* (I 564,5 pounds per square Inch) 
at the thin end. The winding engine* 
are Intended to be worked with steam 
at four atmospheres boiler pressure, j 
and to be capable of bringing the load 
from the bottom of the mine to the 
hank In 65.4 revolutions. These are the 
first 10-stranded rope* that have been 
made In aloe fibre, and It Is expect'd 
that their life will be about two years, ! 
Flat steel ropes are also In use at what 
Is known a* tbe Providence pit In the 
Charleroi district of li'dglum, Th< *e 

are made of eight parallel four- 
tilt n tided rope* tapered by reducing the 
number of wire* In tlm uiratid from II! j 
to 11 and 10, according to position. The 
breadth of i he rope varfoa from 

1 

mllllmeir** I7K inrherj ut the thick w t 
170 millimetre# Ml.6 Im bed *<t Hie thin 
« nd, mid the average weight I* 121* J 
kilogram# i27 pound#! per metro. The 1 

winding engine# at tbl# pit bundle a 
gro#a load of tiiV* ton#, a% ton# for the 
i«gc if mi II! tub* and 0 ion# of eo.«|, 
from a d<pin of hW metre# (S,ll7 feed, : 

Tbl* rop* l«»i* only twelve month#, 

III* • MlalMtf lll.no*»r 

,wi Ohio i e« iv#li*t named Iona* ap- 
petti* (o have gone into I lie bu*lne*a of 
reviving m* a profeaalon. Ill* "ad" in 
int> p.ip declare* that "be low a atrong 
volte and I* able lo apeak lo the large*! 
audience* al giove meeting*, lie la not 
backward room apcvklng twice a flay 
where oppoiluulty la afforded. III* 
heart 1* full of ih« work uud ho I* 
« union# lo r« It people with hi* nte«* 
■age of lieilv* liter llo < 41* preach on i 

guild*)* a* well a* talk politic* on Wirlt 
data, He '* a ve,y efltclcnt revIvallai, ! 
II* ha* a vi tiidorfo) faculty of outer- [ 
Mining, tripling aim convincing guilt 
rncoa and < m apeak In the ganto pla<>< 
night after ulgui wlih Mgtlnually In- 
rtoaalng attendance,” 

Plating t 

I'lutloa taid* were I It I rod ice vi If to 

Kttrnp* by a cru*ud«r uboul I.tad, let 
atuuee t'barlc* IV King of Knitter, wim j 
had lallett into a gloomy elate of ittitid 
Itonlorlug uu toaditeag 1 tie heart* were 

originally ralird I'ggggfg, and were tig 
■igliulrd In r* pte»enl the gct le*M*tP .< 

In t* I'l parr a I' * It t 

Not fal Itotit Ibr bathing lna.it al 
III*. N V la a comp u| pto*p> too* 

gtp*t«* Heeeiilly Mia Hyphen# Km. 
the tftierii, gave Mtin lo a eon, wbl b 
aelybi-d elgMceti and on half pinilt l» 
Ian al tin. lot* ggy Ihl* Itealg Ike reemil 

•ln*i I tb* tktav 
A MM tM<* * »vpv Intonlallal ha* | 

ilatovert'd that potato bog* ran faat 
■Illy data In an air tight bold* wllko tl | 
n I IUII> dl». inftlor. •{ 

LI VKfilJKK THK RATE I 

Afci/'/WA iwihaw*, 

Th#f HerrtneH bt •*«> Card/ In f**», 
'I her IM u,i«l* nn • 

teemeA •»»!# imegme'lo* «n4 #»m# 
•f In * nil f, 

ft KXt'ISiHATUm 
In tli# Klo V#rd* 
*#Oy of Afl/o/ia, 
*Ol/dU4#td ter the 
bureau of otbuol- 1 
o#y bf <Jo mo# 

V. 1 n d • I * If, a A n ! 
brought <o , it oi«* 

ii#* and mil'/ ##t- ] 
>t,K dl#cov*rfO# ro- 

#p**tl#|f a pr*bl#' 
ra*«, Tin#* 

p'pl* borrow**! in He eur o Ilk* r»u 
Tin Ir bouM * were hoi** to the bill#, 
Mire of them mi exu-nnlv* .<* to b# v< rt- 
tai/lo ;>/ftrt*rra»< <n Hotel*, the »p>rt* 
m> (it# Mai to #uii* for tta* <# <up m y 
of f-iini .i Kir./, ;#./.* •• oi'li of 
V< rd", on tb# <ri»»t */d# of »ln» river, I# 
fl/<? i/o* empty home of a orere prosper- ] 
on# iiiid#r*ro!iini eomwiuotty. U tut* 
2(Hr room» on the main level, AH bled In- 
to M-venty four dhtfffftt and aeparute 
*etM, On a l#V"1 above, umtitutlnK a 

#*'.oinJ rtory, #r' fifiy-*l* room* m 

twenty tour ■-Hit It i» ledieved that 
tli* entire *'aUUaUmeiit arromtnoAuted 
160 lo 200 (ttop!*. Hollowed out of to* 
f»/"« of Hi# *llff* In that region ar* 

fboo/vand* of room#, conn-ut/n In do# 
t*i# of two or tbr**, whll# now and 
then will be found #ucb an elaborai* 
excavation t* that j«#t d*#':rlb*d, af- 
fording qnartor# for a community of 
comtldcrablt #(** Tb* place# cho/ '-n 

for (to'-.h wot kite/,* are. along the face# 
of cllffr where ai.ralu of mitt, rock up- 
pear. Tin twin* generally are rudely 
circular, t ie larg'd being thirty feet 
and tijc smallc-' bve or six feet In dl- | 
amet'r, In the underground hotels a 1 

suite ordinarily cot,sits of one large 
main room In trout, eo'ircd by a nar- 

row ball from the far e of the bluff, and j 
a number of smaller rooms connected 
by narrow doorways or short pas*age*. 
There Is no outlet Into the open, except 
through the main room or parlor. Us- 
ually there are a number of little stor- 
age root;.a, or cubby-holes, cor respond- 
ing to < losets. These are from one 
foot to five feet Jn diameter, on a level j 
v/llh the floors. The deserted dwell- 
ing- of these b;i)rowing people have 
been fr/ icd In New M* xlco and Colora- 
do also In non,I- places the bills have 
been literally honeycombed by them. 
W. 11, Holme;:, the ethnologist, has de- 
scribed a picturesque promontory of 
rock which must have been at one time 
a veritable human hive. Hays he: "As 
one from below views the rugged wln- 
dow-pietced crags he Is unconsciously 
led to wonder If they are not the ruins 
of an ancient castle, behind the molder- 
Ing walls of which are hidden the se- 

crets of a long-forgotten people. Hut 
a near approach quickly dispels such 
fancies, for the windows prove to be 
only doorway• to Irregular apartments, 
hardly sufficiently commodious for a 

race of pigmies," 
Along the Itio Orande, In New Mex- 

ico, near tbt modern Pueblo of Hanta 
Clara, are cliffs of volcanic aand and 
ashes. In o the face of these cliffs 
many chambers have been excavated, 
the rock bring friable and easily 
worked. The specific gravity of some 

of the rotks Is so low that they will 
float on wn'er. Tor mile after mile the 
hills sre • udded with dug-out rooms, 
of which 'here are many thousands. 
Home of them evidently were used as 

stables for asses, goats, and sheep, 
Judging from the accumulations of 

droppings mind. Others were for the 
storage of rraln. Often steps were cut 
In the cliff faces, forming rude stair- 

s hv « itch the chamber* could be I 

reached Not much I* known ribout me 

hl»u>ry of the ftio Verde valley, With- 
in re * til jeut» that region haa been ft 

•Unping ground of the boatllg Apache 
and Wg|g;-*l, Ho !ate a* twenty-five 
year* «g* when vettlumeni by the 
white* w#f begun, tbe rifle wu* mote 

neceeegry 'ban the plow for *mn *»*• 

fnl agriculture. At prevent, the volley 
i« one of ib* hot-known miuu g dle- 
trlct* In AflgOBa, In «my tin e* the 
Verde wc* known aa the H o Hmii I'ran- 
clai'O, and rapper* atid proepei tor* told l 

many taps of wonderful ruin* to be 
found u.ong it* bank*. 

tore* I nth* l«r eieui|*r »Hi*. 

Iretniy eboulder flniablng* are in 

great nurnb* r«, end are highly regard- 
ed, e*p*< tally by *leud«r WontiH, to 

whom they bring the appearance of in 
created width eu much de*lred one 
of til* 1110*1 beautiful Of them device* I* 
the Iona »c*r( of >11111011 lied illlo fee 
toon* h) bullet by how* of ribbon and 
hnl*tt*d ai the • nd* by bug*be* of 
fewer* and ribbon The fotomi I bn' 
pa**** about the *huuld*r» t* allowed 
to droop well our tbeut, the little 
bow* lomltig tu*i to the front or ov»r 

ihe round of the eboulder. KlabmaUun 
le a> ouiplHlicil by git lug to thle pair 
*f bow* long and fain-Mti! elide, Tbe*c 
•ierfe etc offered at big prleeg t« the 
•lorea, but four ygrde of cbllfoli mid a 

pair of deft tlugira accoinpllah the 
Mine thing for very little lit owe) 

•iMppeU • NMMawar aillft lie* eftawk 
John I I tali we* dtivlog along Itull'a 

Kerry road Hr New Jareey the utker 
arorntng, alien one of lb* wheel* of bla j 
uuckhoatd etru* k a moire and Him and 
Ian Jolt threw Mr Italy fiwtu kla aaal 
II# lall upon tho a*le between lb* 
a her I and the laid) of tho wagon hot 
nanegcit to hold on though Him fright 
-ne a bur** ran away, Mra Mary 
Kin bn of Mile# atenne Weal Nek 
Volk «,t*| i >rt llllli the roadway aud j 
piiad her *b»wl out In front of ih<* 
miuiwl bringtng Mm to • atop Iff 
miy a ** b*illy ekafceB tip, bul waa pot 
*i/t, 1 

r 

«CVUA /*.£> CMAkVgOO. 

Ie* tty»x.r» *1 !»• P»mom» 

»•„*«'***, 

Ih naetanf wr>t t.p* key lla n»d 

Hbarybdlx ar» alwayx «,* ntlM*4 It eon- 

Junction Util Ir.t* t;t.p myth* are eon- 
Meted with t\ > u. fU/fto Ip h rocky 
*o* os tu **'• <'„•? of Mouth Italy, 

Jutting out into 'f<* »*a *o a» to form h 

ptnall p-ni/,.,:* i»t th# nor thorn en- 

tiki.n to the M*r*;'» of Mo rii Karly 
l« th# fifth nu< sty ft c H fort wan 

hullt upon t t,e f(>, k ;.nd in eoura# of 
Ho.*■ a an.tot1 towr p < •»/ tip ’Haggling 
down the »lop*» '..ward th* »ea. Th*. 
»!</>'nin toolte, i.pon th* navigation of 
thin plto* av * tend'd hy P(**t peril, 
♦bough at th* p < vent day <h* danger 
I* not tnor* than attend* th* doubling 
of any otdlnary up* it la no wonder, 
t.O'/.*v*r, tt,a* an'i'fi'x ret.xldered 
It a dangerous poinv fur a', of ding to! 

lion.'tie Stogebu ft,* a, »aa th* hom* 
of a vicjous mot tor called M'ylla, poa*' 
x/xxlng twelve f< *t, six long nerka, »l* 
hip mouth, wit, three row* of *barp 
leetfa In e. 'i, and who harked like a 

dop Thlx bbhoua monafer. they be- 
Keyed, *va.», ever imAy to pounce; down 
upon and dextro/ *nlp whenever op 
portitnlfy occurred. If they were fortu- 
nate enough to •>' ap* Mcyllh they were 

-fill In danger of tunning Into ChnfVb* 
die un<a* they **pt a ebarp lookout, 
tlalofaro la *h< modern name of t’haryh- 
dle, and It lx a 'ejebrated whirlpool In 
the Mlralte of Medina. Homer plncea 
t'harybdia <xa' tly oppoelte to Heylla. 
probably to < /..pperate the danger of 
the navigation althougn It la not Im- 

probable that the whirlpool may have 
'hanged if ahuation alnoe hla day. 
Kven at the p;< < nt day the navigation 
of thia whit spool lx considered very per- 
lloux, and It tn'ixf ha e been extremely 
ao to the- opet; ,1 ,p> of the anclenta. 
It i ; (U .i'.rlbed a being "an agitated 
wuii r of from s< < tity to ninety fathom* 
lu depth, circling In oulck eddl*»/' In 
ihh whirlpool accord/Bg to ancient be- 
lief dwelt the monster Charybdfg, who 
Hire* time# < <h da; wtteked down *11 
the v#alec of the w-a and three time* 
eyi (, day t.hn w It p again, destroy- 
ing everything *hat awe within It* 
reach. _D. V. R 

If I* I ftrnnaOfh 

Mo a/e II ■■ sf'-r* sr,c the arching »kl**, 
Mo an- th» no!.' * In the children'* eye*: 
I'oforri'/n the Jtf'-g ing breath of th* 

spring; 
Mo or" the some* which th* wild bird* 

i-.uk- 
Hleised be Cod, they ar* common. 

Common the gras# In P* glowing green, 
Mo I* th" wa'er't gllstnlng »h**n; 
Common the prlr gs of love arid rnlrth, 
Mo are th* holiest gift* of earth. 

Common the fragrance of rosy June, 
Mo I* the gerr-re,* harvest noon: 

Mo ur« the towering, mighty hills, 
Mo are the twittering, trickling rill*. 

Common th* bet ttlful tints of fall. 
Mo Is th* *un, Which Is over all: 
Common the rain, with It* pattaring 

feet, 
Mo Is the bread Which w* daily *at— 

i:P *-d t,e r;od, they ar* con non. 

Ho Is th* sea In It* wild unrest. 
Kissing forever th* earth# brown 

breast: 
Mo I* th* voice of undying prayer, 
evermore piercing the ambient air. 

Mo unto all are the "promt**#" given, 
Mo unto all la th* hope of heaven: 
Common the rest from the weary atrlfc 
Mo I* the Ilf" which Is after life— 

ii|*s*«d b* Mod, they ar* common. 

Wires Won I Wurk In H»«»»te Tunnel. 

It U dll old fact that the telegraph 
wire* will not work through the Hooaaic 
tunnel Message* have to be sent on 

wire* strung on pole* over the top of 

the mountain, fully n!n* miles, and that 
Is the way Ingoing and outcomlng pas- 
senger and freight trains ar« heralded 
to the keepers of the two tunnel lip- 

proache*. In order to maintain tbl* 
overland mountain line a swath of 
woodland ha* to be l*ai of tree* and 
bushes directly up the *u<p mountain 
side There are supposed to be mag- 

netic or®* in vide tin mountain. 

LITERACY INDUSTRY. 

J41T* la aald lo bav* rprnt mr als 
yi-ui« to tb. preparation of bl* ***»y 
ou tb* "lluiupn I'ii da rata n dine 

nun! l,nu.b would writ* mi* of )<la 
<>.u>* in a- aitulnir attar a imv »|.< at 

at la *!< >k la 'In- Ka*t India Mm* 

Myron apaitt th* la lain a four* of Mar- 

ly lour year* In tha prtpnrailon ol in* 

IIikI tao laniok of "Child* Harold" 
Hiula la r*poM*d to hav* annul til- 

t**ti year* In lb* work of prapurlng 
and vrlllng Itia "llialury ol Uro*u* " 

ripi n*»r. from first lo laal. fonaumad 
four yaara of iolaraWy *l*ady labor In 
Ilia praparutluii of tk* 'Tally U •**» 

" 

|»r>d*u woibrd trragulaily I tit >on- 

aid*i*d Hint nu dally laak ought lo 

I'oinprta* imm loo to <Wi Hart of nu* 

Douglaa .lariold la aald lo ban da- 

yolad bill a f*w buuta lo lb* piapa- 
railoa of *a*'b on* of bl (‘audit t*< 

turaa. 
Mulball. iba gr*ai atailkio lan, d* 

tolwd n«ariy thirty year* lo tit pi«p> 
aiallou of bl* "Dltiloimry of Malta- 
tl«* 

Young wtola bla Night Thnugbla" 
lu |*a» ilia i at* w**k* a* a main* of 
ii Mifoillng hlMaolf Uftdtr hla baioavi 
PlvUt. 

(loldamltb wrota "Tha Vl«»r of 
Wab«lt«ld' la *la watt* It I* aaltl 
lu bava b*»u a atory of bl* own i*>ol 
it* i lopa 

NaWlOP apaH 0*#f olgbl |lltl It 
dtp*iUnapt* and ib* toll*! (loo of dal* 
I id ala Trlotlpla* *1 Natural ITU 

ntfll1 ** 

Mai blayalll wat many yaara Ip path* 
Ming malarial fo* "lb* I'tlbi*. tut 
Iba mtual woib of willing II wa* dot.* 
IS ala moaib*. 

Kaiagad *1 balag rafyml a dab * by 
I young woman at a ball lb I'bllapo. I 
bfaaiiv, luiula Marita** that into lb* 
rood billing Ibia* turn and a turn** 

TH K HI MlAY HTIIOOL. 
h xmi. auhjay xkmt. 

/U HCVIftW 

i>n ii aiii ve *••>•* 
Om Aur4 *4 *11 If I* Vrtm\** 
Wt.n* Me I7«mIw4 lr| M»* Mm* ,»/ 

Nmm Mm I. *„*« • • > *, 

□ 
KTR01/'<TOHr j 
Our !***eo» for mi* 
<ju»f•>»' have t**n 
t*4«o r *«i n>« 
ten 4< »1 t5m* Bible 

BZ'XF.4, Ixvlt- 
)*•«,*, Xutllber*. 

lien •ntwmy, and 
Jonhua And w* 

n*< f to »tudy th* 
rai.iK of htMory 
thro-gb *h»m all, 
l« f.>.*r year*. 

1t!*i-l*2d It f Th*** y-foir y*<r* 
arc divided Into dl*tIn > .>1' I Tiie 
wandering* In the wiil-i i;*» thirty* 
nine year*, Kxodn*. lx thru*, Suta- 
I»erv, |>ei|txrO0(tmy. 2 Tfce 4>;i(|lie»l of 
t'anaan, *ev*n year*. Jo«a i-> 2 The 
yearn of r*»t and occupa’ in eighteen 
><-ar*. Jonhua Flace. The ht#»>ry wa* 

wrought out. in varlou p< <.'■*» in the 
wildern**a of th* Ar.t.-i it ;/» n tU, In 
th* country eaat of the Jr ten, and In 
th* Froml*ed l^and I To* Itinerary 
from Kiopt to full pow •«iir of th* 
Frowlned fxnd, Tra e out 'a* chief 
Ktatiun* of thl* Journey on the map, 
and note the event- onae■•uni with 
them I Kgypt. Hlavery and oppre*- 
alon 2, KcdHea, A great, 4- lverauce, 
2, Hlnal The giving of t; It * and the 
organization of th* nation The gold- 
en calf. The tabernac ♦ Kadeah 
Barnea, Ttu central atat.ion for thirty' 
eight year*. Report of th* 4pi*4 H 
The Wllderne**. Watt dr ring* for 
thirty-nine year*. 6, M tout llor.-* 

THE 001.DEN OADK. 
Death of Aaron 7 The Araban,- Tha 
fiery nerpent*. X. Koat of Jordan. — 

Conuue*f of the nation* Hiiion Og, 
Maluam it I'lalna of Moah Review 
I>y Mow'd. l)»-."enjfi iuiy 10. Mount 
I'laitah Death of too*"*!. II. Jordan. 

Mlrariiloua eroaalng id ''Ji'Tirbw, 
Kali of Ita walla. Kim ;oni|itaat. 1*. 
Al. Defeat. Achan Victory. 14. 
Hhcchem. The covenant renewed. 15. 
Metb-horon. Hun and nwo atand atlll. 
18. Hhlloh. The religion* capital. 17. 
Th/ Whole Country.- The dtvlalon of 
the land. IX. Hhechem Joahua'a fare- 
well uddre**. 

2. The event* marking the training 
and progrea* of the nation 'a their pil- 
grimage. from an uniru.:t''l multitude 
to an organized, develop* i an I aucceaa- 

ful nation. 
1. Hlavery in Egypt. Expecting 

and eymbollzlng the g-neral moral 
matt of the people. Sin la *lavcry, 
oppr< *lve and bitter 

2. The Exo.lUN WH* tli« nee birth of 
the nation, the beginning if • new life. 
D la the aymhol of con version. 1 new 

apirltual life. 
3. The (living of the let v A clear 

knowledge of what we ought to ’>•» au l 
do; guide-board* ou the way of life; 
great principle* of living, a tivine rev- 

elai ion. 
4 Mir I'll I ft r Of t iu1 i'ii >i nr« 

Th<- ill vim giildanna. tar 014:1 Pro*l* 
ilriMr, mid Him Holy dplrll, ml r!i« 
Word uf (toil. (Jod'a *14?:* * ■ 

dud * ivurd wmm hoard. 
"Land, kindly l.lghl, ami I C,« anatr* 

tllni ytluom, 
1.1 «d I hull til" 'in' 

l l.t nlklii i» dark, and l 1 n f»r fri .1 

him 1 

1.1 Mil I hull III" I’ll 

K"»|i 1 dun my ft*« 1; I do a » mm 11 •• ■ 

'lur d.>iaut Math*, ima *M‘t nti u'i far 
Him." 

ft. Th* Manna, Thu dally ‘aul.l/ fail 

npu «mhJ 111»i, Him dlvifM •'IMinl'** of 
dally kplrlutal fu.nl, and ‘Unit ftii Hi* 
,in***r tu Hi* prayor. "lit** *a» Uli lay 
uur dally broad." 

1, Th* (luldni Calf •hao.' I Cm la * 

■ IMIM! uf Him proplM, Uuw "Wily ithu 
i,mar Him law, ton* aoau 'hay fora*' 
tiud* l |i*i>!iip». and lh« a 1 *•! 1 u*od if 

IrtlalRfl H «**» dla.'uur*4lu4 ,'ii 

|iup«l««M And ywi lhai darku»*M lirt- 
Ij paaatd a««i, and from ttttr .* • * 

u,r h Wisdom uf Had Id.y in 

ft,111,4 dk that ha dunnied I* tu aitp > 

MHtrd rut lit* labor* (iiat fhn an 

•hlad hlta i*» *l*hi if um a*iu c 

l,|. it * apt- In koMploa bafbta w» atm l 

ihr ittaitnvra and tb* avout of 1 ha ol4»« 
llutaa uf Hum*, And Cl "i t «ay« ,t * 

wrulr «,•«) thing*, hot *u turn'd *K1» 

ti«< hup* uf h*n*nca« hi* awn tfwuorr 
1,nu uf whit'd b* ruuld only I«*p4tr, 4* 

uf dfllwrlaa blmaalf fruia id* «•*»'/ 

INUtH MOIkkD DOWN 

1 Prom ibt Hum'* II ain 

la* man «hu walba with IW «< t*» 

,,,4a«'i w**ry *t*p b* lab*# 
Uiitwiri put* bla band in <h* hint 

of Chats!, I* »ttr* i« h* llftml up 
I'hrlal didu I •«m* loin tpla world 14 

•ad admiral* H* waaiod llw’ipla* 
lilt* 'h* dryII hi* In* and ovary 

Mluuii h**p*r wtmld niddaoly ho 
MtlMrtd 

I I.Ill yrk'* ft ftpm-iMity if 

liMlklllft P <* in ... t« 

pi*at| la du 

> 


